
S3 THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

GORDON CASTLE. ing the other. The tree, however, has long survived its planter little inferior in s ze, are now in the service of his Majesty and the
-the duke, at a ripe old age, yielded to-the irreversible destiny Hon. East India Company. This undertaking was completed at
of man ; but his favourite willow, like the codar-tree of the pro- the expense, for labour alone, of 70,0001. To his Grace the

Gordon Castle, near the village of Fochabers, in the ancient phe, has reared its head amnong the thick branches-, and is flourish- Duke of Gordon this plank is offered, as a specimen of the growth,
province or bMoray, is a mansion of the modern school. This iS C2eA bvsmn fîsendH se 1 oo o Mre, i the m de s h hi sng. Duke Alexander was a man of taste and talent, and of supe- of the trees in the above forest, by his Grace's most obedient ser-
almiost to be regretted, for the old, rude and varied Gothic, with rirmcaia.cureet.H rt5oe odcaatrsi vn,"W sBMEnor mechanical acquirenients. I-k wrote some good characteristic vant, "W. GSB OR NE."
its round towers and battienients, would harmonize botter with the Scotch songs, in the minute style fpainting national manners, and " Hu l, Sptembr 26,.1806"
associations connected with the spot and the am ily that so long le rou ngh t d ge nt a turn i l at e as !avi s o nu - H u2
possessed it. In building Abbotsford, Sir Walter Scott is said tot . ooTe sum at which e dukesold the forest of Glenmore (the:

have made a romance ofos and mortai il sots al the order 'oxes of his own manufacture, which he presented iiberally t finest fir-wood in Scotiand) was 10,0001. It was contiguous to,

architecture as is genius set thecanons of criicim, at dence is friends and neilbors On one occasion lie made a and- the noble woods of Roththiemarchus,. and together they formed
some pair of gold earrings, whichl he took with him to London, and a region f gret wildness, intersected'by lakes which for ages,

yet its appearance is highly imposing. Gordon Castle is to re- presented to Queen Charlotte. They were so nuch, admired in reflected the cndless forest& of pine that cloîhed its steeps and n-
gular ; but its great ulieilt (four very lofty standes,) and ils lcngt hlIe royal circle, that the old duke used to say, with-a smile,. he broken recesses. In obedience to the law of nature, the Glen-
(n all early six hundred feet,) render it dazzling and over- thouglt it better to-leave town immediately for Gordon Castle, lest more forest is fast replenishing itself " Nothing," says Sir
powering at flrst sight. he.e s should gel an order to mnake a pair for each of the princesses !J Thomas Dick "Lauder,I could be more savageiy picturesquethar-town of Elgin the scenery is rathier tame • but as you approach oa adr ol emr vgl itrsu hnoHis son, the gay and gallant lMarquis of [Huntley, was a man of that solitary scene when we vsited it some years go. At that
the bridge of Spey, blue hills, fnely mapped and dotted on t e differentînould-he had nothing mechanical, but was the life and .ime.many gigantie ikeletons of trees, above twenty e r
horizon, begin to peep forth, and to impart a sterner and more im- time manytgeganicskeetofesaveweyifeetuisacir-0 sul ofal parties of pleasure. There certainly never as a btcuference, but wich had been s fr decayed at the ime thepressive charater to the landscape. Ir is like bringing John Bal- ter chairman of a festive party. He could not make a set speech, fe ellodbas not to be usfr ier, hetiniet

fourof url - r sme od Cmernia veeran, dwn o aplan Ifor:est was felled as not to be useful l'or timber, had been leftfour of Burley, or some old Cieronian veterans, down 10 a plain and on one occasion, when Lord Liverpool asked him to-iove or.
fdlled with g ilded courtiers and youthful beauty. Thle river itself standing, most of themn in prominent situations, their bark in a

dr f ri e second an address at the opening of a session of parliament, hel great measure gone-many of then> without leaves, and castin a

s no great ornament to the scene. 1'here is toomuh of th bare waily replied that he would undertakle to please ail their lordshipspo
shingly beach exposed-for lie Spey is a stream that mnust have fatheyadjourned te the city of London Tavern, but he could ot ae, unearthily-lookin elight upon their gray trunks and hareif they dore 
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ampl rom fr is inte flodsandthered reeton seur n .arms, wvhich were stretched forth towards the sky, like those of'ample room for 'bis wiiuter flooms ; andi(the red freestono seaur oniundertake to do the same in the Ilouse of Lords. He excelled in d f te
the opposite bank is a poor sulstitute for the gray clif, lined with short unpremediated addresses which wetre always lively and to r s, aso e act of conjuaring up the storm which was gather-

nlpine shirubs and plants, which virdle in many of the Dithland ign the bosom of the mounstains, and wihwsaott uspn s e I J the point. I heard hin once on an occasion which would have th.r
valleys. 'he Spey, though a bad master, is an excellent servant. been a nmelanclholy one in any other lhands. le- had been com- nattal l. s oas d deris n ethat
it inot only waters a long tract of country, but it produces ahun- naturalist, and 1like his observations and descriptions so well, that
dance of exquisite trout and sahnon. ''he Iuke or Richmond re- pelled ta sel s the greater part of is iprobertylithe districto I would rallier see him among scenes like the old forest of Glen-Badenocli, ta lessen the pres.iiire of his difficulties, and emfancipate methnhe" ol e 'si fta i so"wihmncL
ceives yearly 1ie sur of 8,2001. for the fishings of the stream-a iselfiso easure frum legal trustees. The gentlemen th teI oe ad stir of that di spot" which men cal?

ruene vothiiaryai Lieiludl riiehisef soe eaurhfrm egl rusee. hegenleenoftheciy f Edibrrevenue worth nearly allmhe feudtl privileges of the former pos the district resolved, before parting with their noble landlord, to Te it inur
se.qsors of the estato. . .T.tThe.lateDuke of Gordon was attentive to his deer park, andinvite huini to a public dinner . A piece of plate, or some other liad usually about a hundred aud fiy fallow deer, and forty large

Ini the castle were, and I suppose still are, soime fine works of Mark od regard, uvould certaily havben more apropos, an l e fort le
art. ulrble full-lenugth copies of the Venu " lthat enchants tihe.M.redeer, with a few roe, withits hmitsc. In the forest, outsideCD Or ic less painful it s assoc;iationis ; but the dinsner wvas given and re-
vorld/," and ofthle Apollo, by lialian sculptors, and buss ofsonemse the park, the red deer swarm in hundreds. They approach some-

ceived. Chamipagnie flowed likie water-the Hlighland-ers were
of the ancients by larewood, ornamuent the hall. Ii the dining-0 .Limes to the front of the enclosure, toss their antlers, Jook around,

m'thnfulral costume of rthe mounitains,. and great excitement pre-
rooum are two busts, easily recognîised to be from the chlisel of vailed fu en c te due sodup, is tad gr ace meit and, as Campbell says,

Chantrey, of the Duke of Wellington and the Duke of Bfod- si wi Vethge, ansd grayhisa i hois soot bd"Unhunted seek their woods and wilderness again."
loth excellent lilkeiiesse8. The opeculiar bcauty of Ctieystopn viI g, n u ga uir htn5li nioîbl

bth ecelt lieensaellous flicity wbth which l uantrey's foreed, with a generl's broal riband across his breast, the The accession of the Duke of Richmond to this extensive-
uthuînaders of applause vere like a warring cataract or mountain Scotch property lias made comparatively littie change in ils ma-

cold marble with life and expression. They are not nerea casts orEtorrent in fload. Tears sparkled in luis eyes, and he broke ot nagenent. His g r ace has introduced his English system ofmeet-
models of the head and face-the seul is visible through the fea- with a hasty acknowledgmnent of the lhodiours paid to him ; le in"g ail his tenants once a year at a round of dinners ; he keeps up,
tomes. Excepting onc or two of Roubillac's happiest efForts n alluded ta tlie thne when le roamed their hills in youth, gather- hospitality and stae, and is a most liberal landlord.
Trinmty Collego Library, Cambridge, and old No-lslen's statue of .. Isis

Pitt, in the Senaie-house, also in Cambridge, (the latter is really ung recruts amrong their mountamus for the service of his couîntry
a wonderful work) nothing in the vay of portrait sculpture seemîs -ofthe strong attachment vhich.his departed mother entertained TIE ILLUSTRIOUS DUKE 0F WELLINGTON.

. for every cottage and family among them-and of bis owi afl'ec-
equal tre Chntrey's busts. Mfr. Lockh-art says h wie ould not give on for the HI-ighulands, which lie said was as firm and lasting as The subjoined record of the leading exploits of our great Cap-
Chantrey's bust of Scott forc l the pictires and portraits tlhat th Rock o Cairngormn, which he as still proud ta possess. Te tain is fromn fron Phillipart's Royal Military Calendar.
woer madeof iml. Iunabl sawî it Gonce,î ando saliatter was a statement of tht : in the sale ofthe property the duke 1787. March 7. Appointed ensign in 73d Foot.

nve rrs ptr.it oh mi val uab pain mrdn C sil i ad stipulated for rotaining hait wild mlountain range called cte Dec. 25. Appointed lieutenant in 76th Foot.

three-quart erortrait ofu anprosd man, byu Rm ra gl it g is i fll I of Cairngurm Rocls. The efi'ect of this short and feeling speech- 1788. Jan. 28. Excianged inuto the 41st Regt.
airmg idl ing t e ergy i xs in.heu ostc glittering and ins so~ pow'erful is dhe lIanguage of nature and genuine emotion-was June 25. Exchanged into the 18ti Dragoons.

penosuti î mitueins, th catenos -t ofas thcscîen l ta ki m s asstrong as the miost finislhed oration could produce. In ils 1791. Sept. 20. Received a conpany in 58thm Foot.

coatiorlobs, by Liaenc. It nia te sented o thlave power over the audience (trifling as vas the matter) it certainly 1792. Oct. 3i. Again exchanged ta the 18th Dragoons-ap-
Dukce of Gordon by WVilliam IV., ndf the gift i4.smad to have0C

7esm r t e1 o v . rivalled anyîlimng that ever "l fuhliined" fronm ithe pnyx or the poinited Majorf i the 33d Foot.
provokied somie envy and regret withi the Dukie of l)evonshire, and fou.173 pil3.Apone L.Cl
u1ther title( illiuaurs, wluo UIoîuged to possess due splendlid prize,.l I.itil173 pl30 Apone L C.
other tiled antours, c wh loned to' pssess art-a sliecd pz no1 Gilpin in ihis " Forest Scenery," lias denounced the hawthorn- 1794. Comiumanded a brigade of Infantry during Lord Moira's.
Ther iain otr oftue omEnglish Gart-a piee bycsI Lan tree as having little clim to picturesque beauty, and as a poor retreat through Flanders. Shortly afterwards was emtiployed in the-
Beer'oî-d .,coi po s ofd te g e oon, the Druches o 0 appendage to nature. The worthy recluse of the New Forestlhad expedition under Admiral Christian, destined for the West Indies,

eord, &c.,d wih osnddîed gamce on tue guiend. Sir never visited Cordon Castile ; for if le had witnessed the gigantic and then accompanied his regiment to India.

Jrh awlthonis which mingle in the avenue, and the distant and shrub- 1796. May 3. Received the rank of Col. by brevet.
Gacorga 111. anduis lusueen, %%-houotsuiilly go bagetîxer on uiaivatss, 199Guby grounds with the deep niasses of the lholly and the aider, and 179à.lMay 4. Col. Wellesley attacked and took Seringapa-
as they wvent together i life, and a portrait o' the celebrated theash and lhe oak, lhe would have recanted this opinion. Soie tari, for vhich he received thanks in public orders from General
Duchess of Gordon. The latter is peculiarly sert and expressive,-

.. farely bleudedili oua ate-i mî these fine trces are ton and twelve feet in girth, and tower up Haris.
.,nn seeins to unite the quahties,rarelyblndedinon countevith their white blossoms to a great height. Duke Alexander 1800. Sept. 5. Heiutercepted Dhiondia Waugh's force atCo-
naice, tir gm-c l bcauty, intclligcence, aii dseiisibility. Theo dueiue's O0 0crie ns, ta h a'iulwbnIhnialimsl'au a great number of lis fllow-exercisedmuchl judgment in laying out the grounds, so that the naghull, whn Dhondia hiself and
%vas mn remmalablo wvotii-" clàiriiing, itty, kiîid, and senibe,0I Cwas ns earkabscu style a lierm witys kppi bav s ble," uu-various parts miglt harmonise. Subsequent improvements have ers were killed, and the whole body dispersed ; for this, Colonel

asn B rn i' xe l o i si a, p o o l s r ;s and s h eio p ea t ha ve b e le eiglite ed th e efl fe t o f the w h o le ; th e w o o ds have b een ju d i- W ellesley rec iv ed th e thanks o f G en eral B raith w aite, t hien i r
the idol of the wais, poets,artists, and aishion of the day. Several cusly tinned in soe places-new patlhs and drives are made in comnand of the force at Madras, and also of the Governor Gene-
produtctions of Sir Peoter- Lely-soit and dreamny, wvith "l the sleepy ainCuel
eye alove''-ai'Teiicu-eMouvermarn, Aelica lauffla,, asd the park and lavn-a rich flower-garden is added-and walks ex- rai m Council.
ther orvt ofnes, Wougra :uxtemtann Agehcal Hufinan, n tend fromi side to side, on height and lhollow, which present riclh 1S02. April 29. Obtained the rank of Major General.

other atitud en m . and nmagii'ucent panoramas-of sylvan beauty. The Spey, w ind- 1803. April 21. Afer a forced mîarch of sixty miles, entered
Tiegadcharni ai' Gordonu Castleie o [) tuais situation, - i.lIeditac

The gmnd charmof Gordon hase must everbe a ui in in the distance through ithe woody amphitheatre, ives addi- Poonah, possession of vihicl had been taken by fHolkor. Sept 23.
its oos and parkis. 'lhese have all1 the xrne of rthe finles-t g4l

tional interest to the scene, and the great variety of gane, deer, Mlajor-General Wellesley, with an army consisting only of 4500
asylvtnscenes M in Evn0lada see in Hans ar Notungamshie, or lires, &c., which cross you at alimnost every step, impart life and umen, of wvvhom about 2000 were Europeans, attacked and defeated

as deuscrebed mIvanhloe. 'lhlie trees are particularly finleand . ,Mur 0500
>mc ii nd. vivacity t the hvliole. Much o' this luxuriant beauty is owinug to Assaye Scmdeal's army, consisting of 38,500 cavalry, 10,500 in-

onae iof duh imee growth ind sringl felie, thatîeis the excellence of the climîate and the soil. A gentleman at the fantry, 500 matchllocks, 500 rocket-men, 90 picces of Ordnance.
gGracer i ot dine a regimentra under ils bougts. .'he lare Duc p castle informed mue that e kept a register ofthe flowering shrubs, He next turned his attention to the Rajah ofBerar's army, wichl

iluat uc imuglut cijoy a'' spaio~,, ire-mthfot ler might compareîîmîiHuutiha anogtheromkarpt bid anfrierndeinbyDavrie-îhie Defea-tld donethe o plhaiplansfai'graa.
ils simao. h ismuow euehu~emiliy n feuchireraandt hefi-oundtteheliost aneluecatenplantsmiwesreenecarlplantsearelymDec.as1e.iCaDec.ed. byrsedohy threualmoastas mpregnanble ortreessao

cattle. Opposite the diing-room is a largo anîd massive wvillowv- m lime north as ln thue garden ni' Enigland. Thmis delightîful amuenity Gawilghar.ahoB
tre, îm lisnr a' lu.l •~sm~ln iuul ueAeaue must hava tended ta the grawth ai' the hmuga f'orests wvhichx in early Dec. 16. Signed a treaty of peace with the Raja aferar.

(fathear of the late duke, "he last ai' luis race,"') whien four years limes covered thie country. In the halul of tue castle lihere is an Dec. 30. Ditto, ditto, withu Scemdeahu.

oif agea, planted this willow ini a tub fulled ithd earthi. The tub immuense planuk, apparently six feet in breadthu, round as a shield, 1804. Appointed Knighît ai' thie military order afithe Bath.

floatedl about ini a muarshmy piece aif groundc, till the shoot espand- an whiichi there is thie followinug inscription, cut in a brass plate :- 1805. Early je this year lue returnmed to Enugland, when a sword,

ing, " burst its ceramments," anud strîuck r-oot in-the earth below. "Inî the yeaxr 1783, William Osborne, merchaint, ai' Hull, pur- vle i£00 a msne eli yteiiaiat fCl
Hiere it grew anîd prospered, till it attainod its present goodly size. chuased ai' the Dtuke ai' Gardon tue forest of Glenmore, the whoîule, .ut hnh eevtdt ib bahhne. fPnimn
T1hîe duke regarded thme tree w~ithu a sort ni' fatherly anud ev'en super.. of which lhe cut down in the space of twenty-two years, and but, andi auain nam rsne i ihagi ae~au~'
stitions regard, hualf believing thxere wa's some muysterious aiitt auring that timue, rut the miouth nf the river Spey, (whîere never ai20 tlas Tithauu ,SrA.Weliyacopmid
betweenu its fortuneus andc lhis own. If ani accident hiappenmed ta due vessel was buth beforo,) 47 sail of ships cf upwards ai' 19,000 tons; Lord Catheart la Hanover, and an the return cf the army wams ap-

ons by storm or lightinuiug, saome mîisfortune wvas not long in befaull- burden, The largest of' themi, 1,0f5o tons, and three others but, pointed to a district.


